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BRANT THEATREDEATH WASContinued From Page Seven

would be willing to consider your 
proposal. Why did you leave out all 
regarding Allison from this report to 
the Prime Minister?”

“I did not want to bother Sir Rob
ert with that report about Allison.”

A number of questions followed as Tiii-v Rrjnire \», VpvHlft Pnn. 
; to whether the memorandum sent to JUl> DI 1 "«S ln VCiaiCl VUH
the Premier was a complaint against CCl’ning Accident to

: the Shell Committee or what it really
meant. After a prolonged argument. Fred Tapley.
Mr. Harris agreed that it contained a 
number of complaints, but argued that 
it was simply a statement of what he 
considered to be facts

“Facts showing that you were bad
ly treated?” asked Mr Ewart.

I “It looks that way,” said the wit
ness.

BrittWants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found. Busi
ness Chance*, etc. 10 words or less 1 insertion, 

insert ion» «îG» 3 insertions, 25c. Over *0 words, i rent per 
n jie? w ird ~ach subsequ* •

. ; \i arrtaw r • I >eathe, V • riivnal Not if and Card* .1 I hanks. 
- .r - insertion.

min y F. vent* Two rents 8 word each insertion Minimum sd.

RATES: ! THE HOME OF FEATURES:
’

You can buy and sell 
more easily through a 
Courier Ad. than in any 
other way.

Tr.

SPECIAL.

Theda Bara
in

“A FOOL THERE WAS” 
A Thrilling Drama in Five 

Parts

Dorothy De Shelle &

MoCo.
In a Comedy Playlet 

Crookologh.
.ii.'w rate, are strirt'y cash with the order For information on 
tisinic phone 13*1

FADDITIONAL LINERS ON PAGE 5 Death caused by being run over 
by a freight train, while trespassing 
on the G.T.R. tracks, was the- ver
dict brought in by the coroner’s jury 
who last night enquired into the 
death of Fred Tapley, who was kill
ed Sunday afternoon. A recommend
ation was also passed that examples 
be made of any persons found tres
passing on the property of the G. T. 
R. and other railroads, it being the 
opinion of all that there was too 
much “ride stealing,” not only by 
boys, but by adults also.

The evidence of only one witness 
was taken, he being Charles Fairly, 
aged 13 years, living on Herbert St. 
Although put in the witness box, he 
was not placed on oath. He had 
known the deceased for about three 
years, and. knew that he did not go 
to school. He met young Tapley with 
others on Sunday afternoon, and the 
party proceeded along the Paris 
Road to the overhead bridge, which 
they reached just as the freight train 
was passing beneath. They saw sev
eral soldiers riding between the cars. 
Tapley suggested a ride on the train, 
but the others declined, whereat the 
former descended the embankment 
alone. The train was running slow
ly, and the other boys passed over 
the bridge. They had just reached the 
other side when they heard two 
screams, and, looking back, saw 
Tapiey’s body across the track, the 
last six cars having just passed over 
it. One of the soldiers on the tram 
whistled, and it came to a stop. Tne 
witness did not know whether the 
dead lad had been in the habit of 
riding on freight trains . He person
ally never had; he had never been 
on the tracks.

Following a short discussion of the 
prevalence of the habit of riding on 
freights, the jury withdrew, and after | 
a consultation, brought in their ver- , 
diet. The jury was composed of the ! 
following:—C. H. Ludlow (fore
man). Thos. Linscott, D. Andrews, 
E. James, A. G. West, Horace Fow
ler, Wm. Cleator.

Davis & Elmore
In Fifteen Minutes of Fun.

ioth Episode I

The Red Circle
Male Help Wanted Business CardsRe-!T OST—Silver charm off fob. 

.,-••• airier. 120
! i-.D—Boy lor farm work. 

998, ring 5.
“And it was put in for that pur

pose?” said Mr Ewart 
Mr. Harris—It was put in because 

the information would be presented 
with a full line of Fixtures. Come- and to what we considered the proper 
see us for an estimate on your wiring, ] party, 
and have it done now while house
cleaning.

C. STOVER 

Bell Phone 1753
We have moved to 367 Colboriu-

Articles For Salel
4-

! Apollo Theatre
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

;
W- Vf ED—-Two good boys: make IVOR SALE—Fine piano, .cheap, if' *

V-:,.--elves generally useful; good ‘ sold at or.ee. 192 Grev St. a24 | “ 
m!4tf

i

j. M Young Sc Co.wag'.I ------ I bA LE—Savi money on Furni
hard ! ture and Rugs. 44 Colborne. St

“By way of complaint?"
"No."
Did you put in all the complaints 

you had against the Shell Commit
tee?”

10cA.'TF.D—Young man as
"--arc clerk Turnbull & Cutcliffe. j pOR SALE—Sample parlor suite at

ir.loi very low price. 45 Colborne St.
a28mar

Bell Phone 1753
Open evenings till nine o’clock MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Henrietta Crosman in “THE SUPREME TEST ”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“The Diamond fthe* Sky”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

An Unusual Programme of Interesting Features

I td
“Yes, all the complaints regarding 

these contracts.”
Mr. Ewart—And in spite of that you 

object to it being called a complaint.’
“Yes; it wasn’t put in for the pur

pose of a complaint.”
Mr. Carvell then took up the cross- 

examination .
PRESSURE FROM HIGHER UP.

“Did you ever make any statement 
to Sir Robert Borden about pressure 
being made in regard to these con
tracts?”

—Two boys to work in j___________
Ham and

pOR General carting and Baggage 
transfer phone Bell 2113, Auto. 

o57 Office, 48'/2 Dalhousie St. Resi
dence, 233 Darling St J A MATH- 
EWSON, Prop. a-apr6-15

\Y '.XT
Nott Co., Ltd. ; DOR SALE—Clover seed 

ml8 ; Pari. F irm
at Bow 

al8

\Y XTED—Several first-class labor- ;1pOR SALE—Heavy mare, 7 3-ears 
good joh for steady men. Ap-i^ old; good single or double. K. 

- ■ ivipany of Canada. Ltd. ; Cowman. 144 Sydenham St.
mi(i • — — - : -----------------------------

a20
FEELY, 181 Colborne—Cheapest 

house in the city for Paints, 
Oils, Varnishes. Colors. Alabastine, 
Garden Tools. Mowers, e.tc. Galvan
ized Iron Work our specialty.

pOR SALE—Two buggies, steel 
tires, nearly new; also rubber 

tires "with auto feet. Apply 20 Bruce!
aid

Masses of Pop 
Rich Women 
land to Get ] 
Ordered Killei 
Strassburg.

"\Y ANTED

TEAMSTERS Mr. Harris said he thought he had 
mentioned it in the conversation of 
October. His memorandum to Sir 
Robert had been made at the Pre
mier’s request. He declared he had 
no further reason for not incorporat
ing any reference to Col. Allison in 
his letter of October 2.

‘ “Did you ‘understand that pressure 
war. coming from some person higher : 

I up than the Shell Committee?”
Mr. Harris—That was the impres

sion I had.
I Then came Mr. Hellmuth with an- 

> S 73 volbornr St.— ; other cross-examination.
Shoe Reoniring 
Pin in#*.- :

pOR SALE—All kinds of bedding-------------------------------------------------------------

r. ™,
and funeral designs. Dawson 51 Mo-1 are showing Gurney-Oxford coal 
hawk. Phone 2091 a24mav!an<" 8as combination range, which re-

_ I quires no adjustments whatever and is 
I therefore always ready for instant use. 
The Best Hardware—Hardware—
Tardware

Apply J. T. Burrows. 236 West St.!
J>AXDSMEN WANTED—Clarion

et to. cornet, trombone and saxo
phone players wanted for the 215th 
Battalion, now being recruited for 
Overseas service. Apply “Bandmas
ter “ 215th P»att.. Brantford. Ont.

—" -
i HElocution and Oratory4 ! COLONIAL THEATRE » REAL GOOD1

JEWELRY\f E SQUIRE. M.O.—Honor gra
1 .bVitr . - < Nc.fL ('1 iflcgr alid of tin 
! National School of Elocution* and 
1 O»:j.nhy. Philadelphia. Pupils taker 

f 11 eraturt Psychology 
A i ; Special 

if • tiw «ipcech

i'4
1

P RINCES C %
1 PLAYERS ÜI1

By Special Wire to the Couriez.
London, May 11—(Cable to 

New York Times)—The Daily Chi
icle says:

“All the news from Germany i 
cites that the British blockade 
likely to prove a decisive factor in 
war. The economic pinch has bed 
intolerably severe. The masses of 
population are half-starved, parti 
arly in the towns. Even the mi< 

and rich are suffering gres 
rmation of this state of 
not only to be gleaned ft 

the German press, despite the cem 
ship, but neutral diplomats in C 

and neutral visitors to t 
ly all bring back the same st 
unfed population, stagnant 

t, universal war weariness ; 
desperate yearning for peace.

“Diplomats in Berlin have beg 
•—. allowed to import their t 

- ■ • have to get 1

IShoe Repairingemale Help Wanted Is NOT Expensive !
And to most people its a 

Necessity

»
Persons ;1 

Vi. , ' tr •m Neff Cnl .
1 : j k e liir . ■ r s i vrar’s work !

Studi i. V Pt-el S' !

iiiXX’ V TED—Housemaid, 
fuge. Phone 220.

Work . "What was the language,” he asked 
1 o VtM- I “that gave you the impression the 

pressure came from higher up?”
; Mr. Harris replied that in their 

JJRING youi Repairs u. lohnson's ! conversation of May 26, Col. Carnegie
Electric Shoe Repair Store F.agle i had said: “I think it is a fair state-

----- I Place Satisfaction guaranteed Phnn. j ment to make to you. gentlemen, that
\ CADE MV OF.MUSIC. 74 -Jurer 497 Machine . pressure has been brought to bear up-

Si.—I'-'t . 'hones 11\ Piano. —------------—------------------------------------ I on us to force us to make these con-
------- -------------------------------------------- ----------- ! op.i I henry- M, David Wright onVQ- cHACQ tracts." When this was said General
iTiivTcn ... , , iid associate teachers Voice Culture BUIS anuc.ii Bertram had mail, no comment^ ^ w^rhou^^nnc'r two ^ Singmg- Mis. M E Nolan Vio JJAND MADE. MACHINE FIN At the co'ncTulL of Ze exam.na- 

1 1 a 1 on i> , s” bn—Mr. A Ostler, M1?s M Jones, «bed all solid leather, sizes 11 to tion Mr Harris said that he had notday, per week. Apply 212 Brant Ave. v KlMs. Elocution-. Mr^Georg, 5 Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds *«„’ Col. AlHson at New YoS? but

.M,r e> '-'Ca 1 centre tor the Toronto W. S PETTIT had telephoned him.
mer. ,, n. ■ ' Music Pupils pre “At the conclusion of our talk.” said

'are'" ; r '*« Umvtrs,tT " ------- *------ --------------- —----------------------—'he, “Col. Allison asked me if I was
not interested in fuses. I said I was 
and Col. Allison said he had had

c : -1!;■ 1 ' nt.-r
THUR., FRI. and SAT.

“ Honest Hearts ” »
Comedy Drama

‘i )7 - SEE -ith 1
"VV’ A X i ED—Woman tor housework

\pply 79 Brant Ave I4tf

W ' NTED—For small family. Com 
lie tent general; $20 per month. 1

fl6tf !

IMusic « *
i H
< »■

JS?:; •<■ Plu ne 680. Jeweller
38^ Dalhousie St

w
FEATURE PHOTO PLAYS jgHOMESKEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS 

TO WESTERN CANADA.

The Grand Trunk Ry. System is
sue round trip Homeseekers’ tickets 
at very low fares from Stations in 
Canada to points in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta every Tuesday 
until October 31st,, inclusive.

Electric lighted tourist sleeping

m Prices 10 and 20 cents i-
I i ofI

—Cook, also waitresses 
1 for Saturday Apply 27 Georrc -

fis
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
MR. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat Specialist. Office. 65 
Brant Ave Bell telephone 1012, Ma-

St NOTICE TO CREDITORSI Auctioneers
Osteopathic Physicians I - ~ ................. j enough, and was out of it. I related : cars are operated every Tuesday,

v'HRTvTTNF IRWIN__Gra j IT'RANK M. JOHNSTON—Sales of I this conversation to the committee, leaving Toronto 10.45 p.m. and run-
"j . ' , V. ' . 1 j I-arnt Stink and Dairy Cattle a and Gen. Bertram remarked : ‘Ah! ning through to Winnipeg without
" “ nn„: J Nelson ft I .-pe.-ialn Fur date-, vrite, phone or ! Foxy Allison. ”’ ] change. Tickets valid to return with-

•;"to jo -, n ar_.i .^51 call. 54 Mm ray S'... City. Phone, i This breezy interlude fairly con- • in two months inclusive of date of
e'epa'o, e” 1380 j Bell 1781. c29apr vulsed the court, even the commis- sale.

—----- sioners joining in the laughter. | The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
is the shortest and quickest route be- 
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Ed- 

4 ♦ ♦ v'«- î 9 s-v s ? * f ï » 9” 1 monton, with smooth roadbed, elec-
t (i/fyi-Oi T tric lighted sleeping cars, through the
j ; L’l MoSâV UfICI J newest, most picturesque and most

rapidly developing section of Western 
Canada.

Before deciding your trip ask Grand 
-e Trunk Agents for full particulars or 

write C. E. Horning District Pas
senger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

to
ÏI- o

Pursuant to section 56 chapter 121 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
the creditors and others of Harriet 
Mary Bunston. late of the City of 
Brantford, in the County of Brant, 
widow deceased, who died on or 
ibout the 26th day of October, 1915, 
are on or before the 12th day of 
June, 1916, to deliver or send by 
post prepaid to George Grummett, 
Esq., R.R. No. 1, Campbell ville, On
tario, or to Mrs. Sarah Teskey, Hres- 
ton, Ontario, executors of said de
ceased, their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
the full particulars of their claims, 
statement of their securities and the 
nature of their securities, if any, 
held by them, and immediately after 
the said 12th day of June the said 
executors shall be at liberty to dis
tribute the assets of the said de
ceased or any part thereof among 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard to the claims of which the 
said executors have then notice, and 
shall not be liable for the assets or 
any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim 
they had not notice at the time of 
the distribution thereof, or any part 
thereof, and all persons making de
fault in presenting claims shall be 
peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of said distribution.

Dated at Brantford this 9th day 
of May, 1916.

* Denmark and Holland.
"Kith women are taking their 

ren to Hdttstld to get enough r 
for them.

“Other signs that the country ii 
extremis are:

“The recent failure of Berlin hi 
rationing, the big advance in the p 
of potatoes, although the ration 
grotesquely insufficient, showing 
critical shortage; huge jumps in 
price of beef, veal and mutton, s 
above all, the approaching exhaust 
of all edible fats, including but 
margarine, lard and every sort of 
and fat.”

. i-—Housemaid.
■11 Ontario ■-■•■bn ■! f,,.

Anri •o»
s| 1 !-|tf . UMBRELLAS

TX7A: TED—A maid: must be a good 
rook. Mrs. Thos. Watt. 70 At- ; Recovered and Repaired

Always make sure to get the right 
man if you want a first-class job. H. 
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 

Work called for aed delivered.

: - J >R. C. H SAUDER—Graduate Am 
School of Osteopathy. 

"yyANTFD Cook-general: good 1 k"irk-vilU' Missouri Office. Suite 6,
wages to competent person. . empli Building. 76 Dalhousie Street,

ply. Mr:. Gcv. Watt, 65 Dufferir. A. ... j Residence, corner Bedford and Wil- 
between 7 and 8 p.m. f 18 Ham Sts. Office phonr 1544, house

phone 2125 Office hours- 9 to 12 a m. 
2 to 5 p.m evenings hy appointment

YYANTED—Weavers and learners;!11 <" »ffî"
a trw required at once; steady 

wages paid while learning
f28if _____

fred St.41 Hairdressing

I MABEL ANGUISH—Elec
trolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress

ing, Facial and Scalp Massage, Mani
curing. manufacturing of Hair Goods, 
28 West street. Phone 2048.

MRS
H. B BeckettDrama f
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
158 DALHOUSIE ST.

First-Class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices. 

Sloth Phm.es; Bal) 21 lets I*

*4 s
DESPERATE MEASURES

Cleaning and Pressing OMAR, THE TENTMAKBR 
Lovers not only of the Rubaiyat of 

Omar Khayyan, but also of the best 
things in literature and drama wnl 
take unusual delight in the manifold 
pleasures of “Omar, the Tentmaker,” 
the spectacular Persian romance by 
Richaud Walton Tully, in which Guy 
Bates Post comes to the Grand 
Opera House Friday night, May 19. 
This play is notable for its sumpt
uous settings and thrilling romance 
as well as for its fine literary flavor. 
By his remarkable interpretation of 
the character of Omar Khayyam, Mr. 
Post has achieved for himself an 
affectionate regard among all play
goers that has not been equalled 
since the passing of Richard Mans
field.

Chiropractic
Slings by Mfg Co T

War Loan.
By Special Wire to the Courier

Melbourne, via London, May 11 
(Cable to The New York Sun)—T 
Commonwealth of Australia is raisi 
a war loan of £50,000,000 ($250,01 
000).

r»R. D. A. HARRISON, DR.

WÏÏMSÎ sTrStt ', • : -rrtaunng and ad listing the cause of
experience not necessary. Li, : • „ ",f hnvc ailments that all
work, good wages. The Vn.so;,, h method, have failed to restore- 
Manufacturing Company, Limited. (l, herl1t]li r,,n and investigate Cliiro- 
Holmedale.

Each morning at 9 o'clock while the 
Goderich company, 161st. Battalion, 
stands at attention in front of the 
recruiting station the bugle band 
strikes up, and all the church bells 
and mill wh'stles sound for ten min
utes.

.

.n PICTURE SALE11
A fine assortment of Pictures from 

25c up.
Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc

olates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.
All the latest Magazines, English 

Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg

ing fdr amateurs. Try us.

. 154 I prnrtic. Wr have had ycai s of cx- 
- ; pcricnce with such cases. Office, 105 

1 Darling .St. Hours : 10 a.m, to 7.30 
Sundays an ; other 1 - "■ by ap-

I TENDERS. 1 Miscellaneous Wants p.m.
pointment. Satisfaction guaranteed. COURIER’S; Tenders are invited for the erection 

of frame stalls to be erected on the 
public market square, Brantford. 
Tenders close noon, Friday May 12th. 
Plans and specifications to be obtain
ed of F. C. Bodley, Architect, 21 
Temple Building

VVANTED—About ten acres of pas
ture near the city. Apply Mr. 

Young, 233 Dalhousie. mwlS
■

CARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
v' FRANK CROSS, D. C—Gradu-

WANTFD—Hats blocked, remodel-! a«s °! 1,1 e Universal Chiropractic 
led and trimmed; Panamas a spe- 1 College, Davenport, la. Office in Ba - 

cialtv 81 Terrace Hill. Machine , l9,? “ ïL? '

ph„„ «. -«-V “Ja 9pï"f.S^ *nl
Phone Bell 2025

H. E. AYLIFFE SKKÏSS
Andrew Leslie Baird, K.C. 

Solicitor for Executors,
Phone 1561420 Colborne StCOLONIAL

"Wedded and Parted” seems to 
hav- struck the popular chord with 
the patrons of the Colonial and of 
the many plays presented by the 
Princess Players it is doubtful if any 
of them have pleased any better than 
the one above mentioned. The story 
is so true to life that it touches a 
fellow-feeling in every one’s heart, 
and your sympathy goes out to the 
young couple who arc separated from 
the father by a scheming woman.

The play is well cast, and Miss 
Reid. Mr. Ormsbee and Mr. Neal, 
each received a full share of well 
earned applause. The last installment 
of the Broken Coin was shown in 
connection with a number of other 
fine photo plays.
A PARADISE FOR CANOEISTS.

Es
H F LEONARD.

City Clerk.
Temple Building, 78 Dalhousie St., 

Brantford, Ont.
"iap- — '..II\nnintmf'nt Fire, Life and AccidentTo Let

bDf Executors Notice to Creditors INSURANCEDental
1 )R. WILL—Temporary office, 45)4 

1 Market St.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS•TO LET—Red brick cottage. Apply 
356 St. Paul’s Ave. - U8

XIn the Matter of the Estate of Al
bert Edward Wiles, late of the City 
of- Brantford, in the County of 
Brant, clothier, deceased.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary 
Jane Sharp, late of the Citv of 
Brantford, in the County of Brant, 
widow, deceased.
Natice is hereby given pursuant to 

R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 121, Section 
56, that all persons having any claims 
or demands against the above named 
Mary Jane Sharp, late of the said 
City of Brantford, who died on or 
about the First day of December, 
1899, are required to send or deliver 
by post prepaid to W. M. Charlton, 
20 Market Street, Brantford, On
tario, Solicitor for William Davis and 
John Buskard, both of the said City 
of Brantford, the Executors of the 
Last Will and Testament of the said

IN THE LEADING BRITISH
—and—

CANADIAN COMPANIES .

RENT—Frame cottage, garden, j 
immediate possession. 199 Murray !

Tailoring
1 JR. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron’s Drug 
Store. Phone 406.

TAR. HART has gone Back to his old 
stand over the Bank of Hamilton; 

entrance on Colborne St

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O., 1914, Chapter rai, Section 
56, that all persons having any claims 
01 demands against the above named 
Albert Edward Wiles, late of the said 
City of Brantford, Clothier, deceased, 
who died on or about the 26th day of 
March, A.D. 1916, are required to 
send or deliver by post prepaid to 
W. M. Charlton, 20 Market Street, 
Brantford, Ontario, Solicitor for 
Florence J. Wiles, of the said City 
cf Brantford, widow, the sole executrix 
of the Last Will and Testament of 
the said deceased, on or before the 
15th day of June, A. D, 1916, their 
names, addresses anti descriptions 
with full particulars of their claims 
and demands duly verified and the 
nature of their securities if any held 
by them.

And further, take notice that im
mediately after the 15th day 
igi6; the said executrix will proceed 
tc distribute the assets of the said 
tate among the persons entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims : 
of which notice shall have been re-1 
ceived, and she will not be liable for 
the proceeds of the said estate or as
sets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any persons of whose claim she 
bad not notic® at the time of distribu
tion.

St. Apply 48 Sheridan St
niCK KATCHADOORIAN—Prac

tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 
Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies’ 
work a specialty. All work first-class 
and at reasonable prices. Goods call
ed for and delivered. 154 Mprket St., 
Brantford, Ont.
Auto, phone 496.

J. E. HESST'O LET—Red brick cottage. East 
Ward ; electric light and gas, S8.0U.

mill Phone 968. ii George St. 
Brantford, Ont

Apply 15b Colborne.
I

fpO LET—Furnished house, desirable 
locality. Apply Room 16. Temple 

Building, Dalhousie St.. Brantford. i26

Bell phone 1028.d-mar26-15

Flour and Feed &7fj
I One of the principal attractions 
which Algonquin Park has for the hol-

—----- i icay maker is its opportunities for
A J. OSBORNE, Successor to the the canoeist. You can travel for,

■ ; ÈJP SHir ™! SsHSFksH ! HHp&S»
I K famed for their gameness. Just the ?» th“r claims and demands duly ver-

- place to renew the energies of a tired ) 1£d and the nature of their securities 
ng paper Hody or wearied spirit. Altitude 2,000 any, held by them.

hanging and kalsomhZg, signs. abo^ sea level. Easy of access, I
Q§jce only 20cf miles north of Toronto mediately after the 15th day of June,

Bell phone j signs; glass, ornamental, plate and ty the Grand Trunk Railway. litas-, i9i£8 the said executors will proceed
b C H S sheet: automobile painting 20 Col- *«*»} descriptive matter telling you ■ tc distribute the assets of the said

home St., phone 392. Automobile all about it sent on request Apply to estate among the persons entitled
«non ill reai 146 Dalhousie St ! J J. Nelson, C P. A. or C. E. thereto, having regard only to the

Horning D P.A., Toronto, Ont. claims of which notice shall have
been received, and they shall not be 
liable for the proceeds of the said 
estate or assets or any part thereof 
to distributed to any person of whose 
claim they had not notice at the time 
of distribution.

PaintingReal Estate For Sale VVE have Clover and Timothy Seed, 
Lawn Seed and Garden Seeds of 

a1! kinds IA A PARKER. 103 Dal-POE SALE, RENT Ott IN 
CHANGE—Farm tor city prop

erty, al'O a reliable man to w«*rk 
fair on shares on a hundred-.; 
srtrdv loam farm near Waterford. Box 
15, Courier.

-Lego!
•là•TïTî

H KV/ITI ---hamsters
Solicitors for the I ) 

î'anfc •'t Nova .'.ta Money to loan j
i /tiers hank of H am il tor Chambers, | raised letters, business and 
Y.lhorne and Mar»cet Sts 

< Xlfri'p

1-18 : JUNES Or
* am! .*>. lie i loi s D TAYLOR—Graini

And further take notice that im-
of June,Lost and Found »

•H4 es- -KJ^O U NI)—Sunday afternoon, gentle 
m’ ds watch. Owner

etc. Solicitors tor the Royal Loan
,< Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, Monuments H. S. Atwood, 16, is pastor of a

[eiv Muncy to loan at lowest rates. __________ church in Elx Creek, Neb.
VV. S Brews'cr K.v.. Geo D. Heyd. ,,TT _ 2~.Tr~— —

F°rW!3 ™T^V'pS’,t IS eSEÏF k HEAD-H ■« MARBLE CO_I„“ „„ ol.J! sS.”’ SSS^t

Come and have a good fish licitor, Notary Public, etc Money foreign granites and marble; lettering __
dinner bv an expert cook Hours 11 to loan on improved real estate at cm- j„ specialty; building work, etc. Alex. Professor Zueblin, of Chicago, 
am lu 12 p.m 14544 Dalhousie Ft. —r.t ram- uni on easy terms. Office | Markte representative, 59 Colborne i urges conscription for the 
llachiot Pfceae 420, lienl6^^7Ja Ctilbyisp S.k I'lifiM 48t, ^ iLt., Lrautioid. Phone 1553 oi 1554, States.

BURN

Lehigh V alley Coal .J

Restaurant!» "The Coal That Satisfies."

d. McDonald THE TWO-H1
W. M. Charlton, 

Solicitor for said Eecutors.
W. M. Charlton, 

Solicitor for the said Executrix. 
Dated at Brantford this 9th day of 

May, A.D., 1916,

taurant

Yard and Trestle, 1M Albion St 
Branch Office: 10 Queen Street

United Dated at Brantford this gth day of 
May. AD, 1916,

V/

Bell Phaue 560 Aatomatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING. 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES' WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H W BECK, 132 Market St
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